In the rat, intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP) activity in the duodenum, but not jejunum, increases on day 22-24 after birth and exhibits higher activity hydrolysing phenyl phosphate (PhP) than f-glycerophosphate (,8GP) [Moog and Yeh (1973) Comp. Biochem. Physiol. 44B, 657-666]. The mechanism underlying these developmental changes remains unknown. To define possible mechanisms, we have measured IAP activity and mRNA levels, and analysed IAP mRNA species and isoenzymes on postnatal days 12, 18, 24 and 32. Duodenal IAP activity and mRNA content were identical on postnatal days 12 and 18, but were 7-fold and 3-fold higher on day 24, respectively than on day 18. The increased IAP activity exhibited a high PhP//?GP ratio and was accompanied by initial appearance of the 3.0 kb mRNA and 90 kDa isoenzyme. On day 32, duodenal IAP activity did not
INTRODUCTION
Rat intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP) (orthophosphoricmonoester phosphohydrolase, EC 3.1.3.1.) is one of the brushborder membrane proteins which undergo remarkable changes in the level of expression during postnatal development. The change in IAP expression is uniquely regulated along the horizontal axis of small intestine. IAP activity is low during the first 20 days of postnatal age and rises to adult levels on days 22-24 in the duoenum, but not in the jejunum or ileum (Moog and Yeh, 1973; Yeh and Moog, 1975a) . Similar postnatal developmental changes also occur in mice (Moog, 1966) . The developmental increase in duodenal IAP activity is accompanied by an increase in substrate preference toward phenyl phosphate (PhP) compared with f8-glycerophosphate (flGP). These developmental changes have been proposed to occur either by enzyme activation, by differential isoenzyme expression, or both (Moog, 1966; Etzler and Moog, 1968; Moog and Yeh, 1973) . IAP cDNAs have been cloned Lowe et al., 1990) and are now available for clarification of the mechanisms underlying the developmental increase in duodenal IAP activity.
In adult rats, two IAP mRNA species are present in the intestine, and their cDNAs have been cloned (Eliakim et al., 1989; Strom et al., 1991; Engle and Alpers, 1992) . The two mRNAs have about 70% nucleotide sequence identity, with differences occurring along the entire length of the coding region, diverging completely at the C-terminus (Strom et al, 1991; Engle and Alpers, 1992) . Thus these mRNA species are likely the products of two separate genes and might be individually regulated. Fat feeding increases duodenal content of the 3.0 kb mRNA more than the 2.7 kb mRNA species (Eliakim et al., 1990b; Engle and Alpers, 1992) . Thyroxine (T4) has been reported increase over the levels on day 24, whereas mRNA levels doubled. The lack of enzyme increase might be related in part to increased apical release, as luminal IAP activity increased from 2 % of total mucosal IAP on days 12 and 18 to 7 % and 14 % on days 24 and 32 respectively. In the jejunum, IAP activity decreased postnatally, but mRNA content was unaltered; only the 2.7 kb mRNA and 65 kDa IAP isoenzyme were present. Administration of cortisone or cortisone + thyroxine induced simultaneous appearance ofthe duodenal 3.0 kb mRNA and 90 kDa isoenzyme with an increased PhP/,/GP ratio. Thus postnatal increase in duodenal IAP activity is related to the expression of a 90 kDa PhP-preferring isoenzyme encoded by the 3.0 kb mRNA. The low-PhP//GP-ratio 65 kDa isoenzyme is expressed in the duodenum and in the jejunum and is encoded by the 2.7 kb mRNA.
to increase the 3.0 kb IAP mRNA in adult jejunum (Hodin et al., 1992) . The significance of differential changes in mRNA species remains unknown. Multiple IAP mRNA species are also present in human intestine and they are thought to encode only one IAP enzyme . However, data obtained from in vitro translation studies suggest that rat intestinal IAP mRNAs encode two distinct IAP isoenzymes (Sussman et al., 1986) . To understand the possible functional significance of differing IAP mRNA expression, the IAP isoenzyme encoded by each mRNA species first must be identified. Because the postnatal developmental increase in duodenal IAP activity is accompanied by altered substrate specificity, we reasoned that analysis of this process might provide identification of IAP isoenzymes. In addition, because the pituitary-adrenal and pituitary-thyroid systems are known to modulate duodenal IAP expression during development (Yeh and Moog, 1975b) , the induction of IAP expression after cortisone, T4 or T4+ cortisone administration could be examined to determine whether these hormones induce developmental changes in mRNA species and their putative encoding isoenzymes. The data might confirm the IAP isoenzyme identification obtained during normal postnatal development.
Thus the aims of the present study were to determine: (1) whether co-ordinated changes in IAP activity and mRNA content occur during postnatal development; (2) whether the postnatal increase in duodenal PhP-preferring IAP isoenzymes is the result ofexpression of a new mRNA species and its encoded isoenzyme; and (3) whether these developmental changes in IAP activity, IAP mRNA species and isoenzymes can be precociously induced by cortisone and T4. The present study demonstrates the concomitant appearance of the 3.0 kb IAP mRNA and the 90 kDa IAP isoenzyme in the duodenum during postnatal development and also after cortisone or T4 +cortisone administration. These data not only correlate the appearance of the 3.0 kb mRNA, the 24 and 32. The small intestine was removed and luminal contents were collected by flushing with a 3-6 ml of ice-cold normal saline (0.9% NaCl) containing 0.1 mM phenylmethanesulphonyl fluoride, ,sg/ml leupeptin and 1 ,ug/ml pepstatin. A 6 cm segment below the pylorus (duodenum) and the middle 10 cm segment of the small intestine (jejunum) were quickly removed for total RNA isolation according to the method of MacDonald et al. (1987) . A 0.5 cm segment from the mid duodenum and jejunum was collected and the mucosa scraped free of underlying muscle layers for IAP assays. The luminal washes were centrifuged at 500 g to remove cells and fragments of brush borders (Eliakim et al., 1989 ) and the supernatant was stored at -70 'C. The luminal IAP is either secreted on a phospholipid-rich particle or released during tissue processing by contamination with serum containing glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchor-specific phospholipase D (Eliakim et al., 1990a) . Because neither of these IAP forms sediments at 500 g, the supernatant fraction contains total luminally secreted IAP. In a separate experiment for the induction of a precocious increase of IAP activity, day-12 rats were separated into four groups and administered a single dose of vehicle, T4 (1 ,#g/g body weight), cortisone (50 ,g/g body weight) or T4+ cortisone respectively. Animals were killed 3 days later, and tissues were collected as described above. The hormone dose and schedule have been shown to induce precocious expression of intestinal sucrase-isomaltase (Yeh et al., 1989) .
IAP activity and protein assays IAP activity in tissues and luminal washes was determined with PhP and fiGP substrates as described previously (Moog and Yeh, 1973) . For PhP activity, a prewarmed 500 ,1u substrate solution consisting of 50 mM PhP, 10 mM MgCl2 and 125 mM carbonate buffer, pH 9.8 was mixed with 125,ul of tissue homogenate (0.5-0.1 mg of tissue/ml). After incubation at 37 'C for 5 min, the reaction was stopped by adding 80 ,ul of 500 mM Folin-Ciocalteau reagent (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.) in 600 mM HCI. The released phenol in the reaction mixture was measured 10 min after adding 800,u1 of 2 M Na2CO3 by the absorbance at 540 nm as described by King and Armstrong (1934) . For activity against flGP, all assay conditions were the same as for PhP, except that the substrate was flGP and the optimal pH was 9.4. The enzymic reaction was terminated with 400 ,ul of 10 % trichloroacetic acid. The released phosphorus was measured 10 min after the addition of FeSO4/molybdate reagent by the absorbance at 660 nm (Taussky and Shorr, 1953) . The concentration of both substrates in the reaction mixture was optimal for maximal activity (Moog, 1961 
Dot-and Northern-blot analyses
Aliquots of RNA were subjected to denaturing agarose/ formaldehyde-gel electrophoresis (Eliakim et al., 1989) . For determination of RNA species, 10, jg of total RNA was sizefractionated by electrophoresis on a denaturing 1.0 %-agarose/ formaldehyde gel. The gel was stained with ethidium bromide to localize 28 S and 18 S rRNA, the RNA was transferred to a Nytran membrane by vacuum, and the RNA samples in the gel were stained with ethidium bromide and photographed. Only RNA samples with intact 28 S and 18 S bands were used for further analysis. The intensity of the 28 S rRNA band was scanned with a video densitometer and calculated with the 1-D Analyst TI Data Analysis software (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA, U.S.A.) to normalize total RNA quantity as previously documented (Eliakim et al., 1990b) . For dot blots, total RNA was denatured at 65°C for 30 min in 6 x SSC (1 x SSC is 0.15 M NaCl/0.015 M sodium citrate)/7.4 % formaldehyde, diluted in serial concentrations, applied to a cassette assembly and blotted on to a nitrocellulose membrane. RNA blots were air-dried, baked at 80°C for 2 h and hybridized with labelled probes as described previously (Yeh et al., 1991a) . The probe used was a Pstl restriction segment of rat IAP cDNA encoding the region from nucleotide 190 to 599 (Lowe et al. 1990 ) and was labelled by the random-primer labelling method with [32P]dCTP (Amersham Corp. Arlington Heights, IL, U.S.A.). Blots were processed by autoradiography at -70°C overnight using Kodak X-OMAT AR Film with intensifying screens.
SDS/PAGE and Western blotting
Aliquots of duodenal and jejunal homogenate and luminal washes containing 10,ug of protein were mixed with the same volume of 2 x reducing sample buffer [120 mM Tris buffer (pH 6.8)/2 % SDS/20 % glycerol/ 10 % 2-mercaptoethanol], boiled for 5 min and subjected to SDS/PAGE and Western blotting. SDS/PAGE employed 4% stacking and 7.5 % separating gels using the buffer system of Laemmli (1970) . Prestained protein molecular-mass standards consisting of myosin (200 kDa), phosphorylase b (97 kDa), BSA (68 kDa), ovalbumin (43 kDa) and three other low-molecular-mass proteins (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, U.S.A.) were used. Proteins in SDS/PAGE were electrophoretically transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, and IAP bands were detected by immunoblotting as described previously (Yeh et al., 1991b) , using the monospecific rabbit anti-(rat IAP) antiserum characterized previously (Yedlin et al., 1981) . The apparent molecular mass of an IAP isoenzyme was calculated from its mobility relative to standards.
Statistical analysis
One-way analysis of variance was performed to calculate the F value. When the F value was significant, the corrected Student's t test was used to test for differences among groups using Instat software (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, U.S.A.). P values of less than 0.05 were considered significant. Table 2 Postnatal changes in the relative levels of IAP mRNA in the duodenum and jejenum and of 2.7 kb and 3.0 kb mRNA in the duodenum Duodenal and jejunal IAP mRNA content was determined by densitometry from dot blots shown in Figure 1 . The quantity of 2.7 and 3.0 kb IAP mRNA was determined by densitometry from three separate set of Northern blots, as shown in Figure 2 . The relative amounts of 2.7 kb and 3.0 kb mRNA are expressed as a percentage of that of day-12 rats and of day-24 rats respectively after normalization for 28 S rRNA content as described in the legend to The quantities of isolated total RNA samples were determined by the presence of intact 28 S rRNA after agarose/formaldehyde-gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining. After normalization from the amount of 28 S rRNA, aliquots of RNA samples (values on the top) from the duodenum (rows 1-4) and jejunum (rows 5-8) of rats at 12 (rows 1 and 5), 18 (rows 2 and 6), 24 (rows 3 and 7), and 32 (rows 4 and 8) days of age were blofted on a nitrocellulose membrane and hybridized with the 32P-labelled cDNA probe as described in the Experimental section. Postnatal changes in duodenal and jejunal IAP mRNA levels and species Quantification of total IAP mRNA by dot blots (Figure 1 and Table 2 ) showed that the duodenal IAP mRNA content did not change on day 18 relative to day 12, but was 4-fold higher on day 24 and 9-fold higher on day 32 than on day 18 (Table 2 ). The increase in duodenal mRNA content was relatively less than the 7-fold increase in PhP activity from day 18 to day 24 (Tables 1  and 2 ). Moreover, the approx. 2-fold increase in IAP mRNA content on day 32 compared with day 24 was not accompanied by any increase in IAP activity. Northern-blot analysis revealed that only a 2.7 kb mRNA was present in the duodenum on postnatal day 12 and day 18 ( Figure  2 ). An additional 3.0 kb mRNA was detected on days 24 and 32 (Figure 2) . The steady-state content of the 2.7 kb transcript in the duodenum was the same on days 12 and 18 after birth, but increased about 2-fold on day 24 and 3-fold on day 32 (Table 2) . The 3.0 kb mRNA transcript appeared simultaneously with the increase in the PhP/,JGP ratio of IAP activity (Table 1) .
RESULTS
In contrast with the rise of duodenal IAP mRNAs, jejunal mRNA content did not change in any of the samples taken between day 12 and 32 ( Figure 1 and Figure 2 Northern blot of IAP mRNA species during postnatal development (a) Each lane contained 10 ug of total RNA from the duodenum and jejunum of day-1 2, -18, -24, and -32 rats. The 32P-labelled Pstl IAP fragment was used as the probe, as described in the Experimental section. The 2.7 kb IAP is present in all lanes, and the 3.0 kb IAP species is present only in the duodenum of day-24 and -32 rats. Jejunal 2.7 kb mRNA levels did not differ among age groups. RNA samples in the same gel stained with ethidium bromide prior to transfer are shown in (b). The 28 S and 18 S bands are indicated at the left.
Age ( (Figure 2) . Expression of the 3.0 kb mRNA transcript in the jejunum does occur later in life, because a low content of this mRNA has been reported in adult rats (Eliakim et al., 1990b; Hodin et al., 1992) .
Postnatal expression of IAP isoenzymes
The possibility that the 3.0 kb and 2.7 kb mRNAs might encode different IAP isoenzymes was examined by Western blotting. In the duodenum, only one IAP band with an apparent molecular (Figures 2 and 3) . In the jejunum, the 65 kDa IAP band was present in all four rats in each age group on days 12, 18, 24 and 32, and the 90 kDa band was not detected (Figure 3 ). These data also imply that the 2.7 kb mRNA species encodes the 65 kDa IAP isoenzyme with low PhP//3GP ratios in the jejunum. Additionally, a distinct 55 kDa and a faint 43 kDa band were present on day 12, but were not detectable in older animal groups (Figure 3) . Because no other mRNA species were found, these bands might represent partially degraded forms of the 65 kDa IAP. It is known that distal intestine contains a high concentration of soluble IAP (Seetharam et al., 1977) . The 55 and 43 kDa bands detected may represent the soluble IAP produced after cleavage by phospholipases and perhaps also by proteinases (Eliakim et al., 1990a) .
Release of mucosal IAP into the small-intestinal lumen
Intestinal secretion or release of IAP could be one mechanism underlying the disproportional changes in duodenal PhP activity relative to duodenal IAP mRNA content on postnatal day 32 compared with day 24. Total luminal PhP activity increased on day 18 compared with day 12, and this increase paralleled total small intestinal PhP activity (Table 3) . On day 24, total luminal PhP activity was 12-fold higher than day 18; this increase was disproportionately greater than the 3.2-fold increase in total tissue PhP activity (Table 3) . A further 3.8-fold increase in luminal PhP activity occurred from 24 to 32 days of age; this increase also was significantly greater than the 2-fold increase in total tissue PhP (P < 0.001). Luminal IAP activity had a higher PhP/,#GP ratio than duodenal mucosa in both day 24 and day 32 rats (Tables 1 and 3 ). Western blots showed that the luminal wash contained both 65 kDa and 90 kDa isoenzymes on postnatal day 24 or 32, but contained only the 65 kDa isoenzyme on day 12 or 18 ( Figure 3) . Table 4 Effect of cortisone and/or T4 on duodenal and jejunal IAP activity Day-1 2 rats were separated into four groups and were given saline (control), T4 (l1,g/g body weight), cortisone (C, 50 ug/g) or T4+ C and were killed 3 days later. Table 5 Effect of T4 and cortisone (C) on duodenal and jejunal IAP mRNA levels The quantity of IAP mRNA was determined by densitometry from dot blots and of 2.7 kb and 3.0 kb RNA species determined from Northern blots shown in Figure 4 . Values are expressed as a percentage of the control after normalization for 28 S rRNA. The relative amount of the 3.0 kb RNA is expressed as a percentage of that of + C rats. Abbreviation: ND, not detectable. See the legend to Table 4 and/or cortisone administration
For dot blots, defined amounts of total RNA (as in Figure 2 ) from the duodenum (rows 1-4) and jejunum (rows 5-8) of control (rows 1 and 5) rats and in rats treated with T4 (rows 2 and 6), cortisone (C) (rows 3 and 7) and T4+ cortisone (rows 4 and 8) were used (see the Experimental section for details). For Northern blots, total RNA (10 ,ug) from the duodenum of control (CON) rats, and of rats after T4, cortisone or T4+cortisone administration were used as described in Figure 2 . The 2.7 kb mRNA is present in all animal groups, and the 3.0 kb species is induced in cortisone-or T4+ cortisone-treated rats.
Effect of thyroxine (T4) and/or cortisone on IAP expression T4 and cortisone are known to modulate intestinal expression of the PhP-preferring isoenzyme (Yeh and Moog, 1975b) . Thus administration of T4, cortisone or T4+cortisone should induce simultaneous expression of the 3.0 kb mRNA and the 90 kDa isoenzyme, and an increase in the PhP/,8GP ratio, if these events were related. T4 injection alone did not change IAP expression (Table 4) . A single dose of cortisone on day 12 did induce on day 15 precocious elevation of duodenal IAP activity to the levels expected on postnatal day 24. This increase was accompanied by an increasing PhP//?GP ratio (Table 4) and total IAP mRNA content ( Figure 4 and Table 5 ). Northern-blot analysis showed that cortisone also induced precocious expression of the 3.0 kb species and increased the 2.7 kb transcripts (Figure 4) . The appearance of the 3.0 kb mRNA was accompanied by the production of the 90 kDa IAP isoenzyme ( Figure 5 ). When cortisone and T4 were administered together, they stimulated duodenal PhP activity about 2-fold higher than cortisone alone (Table 4) . This induction was accompanied by increased
PhP/,/GP activity ratios, appearance of the 90 kDa isoenzyme, Figure 5 Western-blot analysis of the effect of T4 and/or cortisone on IAP isoenzyme expression
The duodenal homogenate containing 10 ,ug of protein from a control (CON) rat and rats treated with T4, cortisone (C) or T4 + cortisone and jejunal homogenate from control and T4 + cortisone treated rats were subjected to SDS/PAGE under reducing conditions followed by immunoblotting as described in Figure 3 . The values on the right indicate the molecular masses (A-n of the lAP isoforms. activity. T4 + cortisone even decreased jejunal ,/GP activity (Table   4 ). Jejunal IAP mRNA levels also were not altered after cortisone, T4 or cortisone+ T4 administration (Table 5) . Only the 65 kDa IAP isoenzyme was detected in the jejunum in all groups ( Figure  5 ).
DISCUSSION
At least four major AP isoforms are encoded by separate genes in humans: intestinal (IAP), placental, placental-like (germ-cell) and tissue-non-specific AP (Harris, 1982; Berger et al., 1987; Weiss et al., 1988; Henthorn et al., 1988; Millan and Manes, 1988) . The tissue-non-specific AP is ubiquitously expressed in many tissues, including liver, bone and kidney. Three genes encoding different AP isoforms (intestinal, placental-like and tissue-non-specific) have been reported in mice (Manes et al., 1990) . Following the postnatal surge of IAP activity, duodenal epithelium is the tissue containing the largest amount of this enzyme. Postnatal increase of IAP activity has been reported only in mammals born with immature intestines, such as rats and mice (Moog, 1953; Moog and Yeh, 1973) . The increase of IAP activity that occurs concomitantly with accelerated postnatal intestinal growth (Yeh and Moog, 1975a; Yeh, 1977) may have functional significance, presumably related to hydrolysis and absorption of phosphorylated compounds.
The present data support the notion that two distinct IAP isoenzymes are expressed in rat intestine and are encoded by different mRNAs. Developmental expression of these two IAP isoenzymes is differentially regulated with regional specificity (Figures 2-5 ). The 90 kDa isoenzyme appears to be the product of the 3.0 kb mRNA, whereas the 65 kDa is encoded by the 2.7 kDa mRNA. These two mRNAs have been shown to have about 70 % sequence identity, and the sequence differs over the entire length of the molecule (Strom et al., 1991; Engle and Alpers, 1992) . These divergent structures encode only 79 % identical amino acid residues, certainly enough to account for different substrate specificities. The role of two separate duodenal IAPs is unknown, but they have structurally less sequence identity than human placental AP and intestinal AP (Henthorn et al., 1987) .
The observation that a 2-fold higher duodenal IAP mRNA level on day 32 than day 24 was not accompanied by an increase in IAP content and activity suggests post-transcriptional regulation. This mechanism of regulation has been reported for many other enterocyte proteins, including apolipoproteins and lactasephlorizin hydrolase (Alpers, 1990; Freund et al., 1991; Yeh et al., 199 la), but has not been reported previously for IAP (Eliakim et al., 1991) . Luminal IAP was found to be disproportionately greater on day 32 than day 24, implying increased mucosal IAP turnover rate. Since luminal IAP shows characteristics of duodenal IAP, it appears to originate mainly from the duodenum. This interpretation is consistent with the reports that (1) duodenal explants have been shown to release 20-times more IAP activity than ileal explants in organ culture (Koyama et al., 1987) and (2) the increase in the release of phospholipid membrane-bound IAP after fat feeding in adult rats occurred mostly in the proximal intestine (Eliakim et al., 1991) . The release of duodenal IAP into phospholipid-rich membranous particle (Eliakim et al., 1989) , by brush-border-membrane shedding (Beaudoin and Grondin, 1991) or both. It is unlikely that IAP is released in a soluble form, since nearly all luminal IAP is membrane-bound when serum contamination of the lumen with glycosyl-phosphatidylinositolanchor-specific phospholipase D is prevented (Eliakim et al., 1990a) .
Previously, we reported that T4 +cortisone stimulates IAP activity more than cortisone alone in hypophysectomized rats (Yeh and Moog, 1975b ). The present data agree and indicate further that T4+cortisone stimulates greater expression of the 3.0 kb mRNA and the 90 kDa isoenzyme than cortisone alone. Enhanced 90 kDa isoenzyme expression is associated with increased PhP/,fGP ratio. These data support the suggestion that the 90 kDa protein is the PhP-preferring isoenzyme. An alternative possibility (not mutually exclusive) is that catalytic activity of the 65 kDa IAP has been altered. The 65 kDa isomer in the duodenum of day 12 and 18 rats and the jejunum of all ages appeared to migrate faster than that in the duodenum of day 24 and 32 rats (Figure 3) . Similarly, this IAP band migrated faster (estimated difference in the molecular mass of 2 kDa) in the duodenum of control and T4-treated than in the cortisoneand T4 + cortisone-treated rats ( Figure 5 ). Because IAP contains about 20% (w/w) carbohydrate (Saini and Done, 1970; Yedlin et al., 1981) , it is likely that changes in mobility are related to the extent of glycosylation. It remains to be determined if glycosylation affects IAP activity and substrate preference for this 65 kDa isoenzyme.
